
DIRECTORS

iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Vote. business II rm can faiirc three II nea

tun, in tlile column uiuUr appropriate, heading
ifhv in tl.AU Pr liioiilb or U per year
nyalile (imru-n- inadvuuc.

"
iiMriiwnre. sHve and 'tin Ware.

A i IIALI.KV lmalerlnflove,Tlnand Hunt-.wii- v,

Uttn It'll iuiiI larnn'ra' In plcmerits, Wire
k.imU, minxiTJton, l'ump and laiiMeni.
ij ejummcrcuil Avenue. liuiterhij, tmd Job
Vfirx done on abort notice.

Lumber- -

I. S.McfiAHEY-Hwilerlnherd- anil ionium-f- r,

UimrliiKi ceillnK, aiding and aurlac;!
'imilwr, latli sad shingles, oflli mil yurd
unwr luciilkili street and WaMiluKlon avenue- -

I. AN' CASTE It ft KICK Dealer in uuh,
liHim, lilimls, clc, hard noil eott lunilier and
Idiiglc- Vaid mi( oiliofc, ComramuU avenue,

i.inir 17th street.

ttuefiiaoHre.
I). II AKTMAN Deafer Id Qutctisw.in', Toi,

!.iiiu)ia and nil kiudaol lanc.y urticl'o. Coiuim -:

al uveuue, comer ''lb ntretl.

riintoicrnpliy .

WI I.I.I AM Wl.NTr.lt Sixth ttnit IkIkrii
omiiierdnl avenue mill VV aalungluij avenue.

Molliuitf nm: Mereliiuil tailoring-- .

JollN AV1UIM -.-Merchant Tailor and Wer
in Made Utlliin. U "In" IVe.

KvhI .(Mle Aisrui'lra.
M. J. HuWLhY-lt- atl Kutate Agent. Buy

Jlld tell nail UtOM!, Collect mils, pays tain
lur etc. Louiineruiui avenue,

Mnlll HndTeulllSUtwU.

4 oiitiiiUxlou MerrliMnta.

HlNhLK THLSTLhWOOD
aii'l roliaMo factors aril pro-

prietors lit ih tanners' I olmi-i- V arehouu-- ,

16 A VC. Colimiinercul Avenue.

I'AMl'tK YO.SI
i uenrral Forwarding end Commission

merchant, lur ihe ale ul rariu, Oanlcn, nt

ul lulry I'roduce. aUhio Levi.
P A. WIlfcEI.OCK l.i- .-
Ij (irkcral Forwarding snd CommUnion
iiieirhali'j, ami ibulera in all kinds of t mil anil
Produce, til Ohio Ul'rt, l,ClliilKlilillUla tolio- -
ibil. Biennis liirnub.il ou application.

A FILL LINK
OP

HOLIDAY books.
A LRU MS,

I5IBLKS,
W KITING I'LSitS,

.Sl'KiiOUUPES VIKWS.
PICTURES and FKAMKS,

BUACKEI'S anil I

WALL POCKETS,

I'OC'KKT BOOK,
1)1 AIM ES, JSTs,

MEMOKANDI'M.S,
i .arms of oil kinds, at

R. F. PABKKIIS,
lty Book linil New Store.

Iiuiiir Aitiilu.
Kit. Briixtou li - to hU ili)

naml In the ftewcr building, wh re ho 1?

ltU;r pri'imrt'ij ihuti tvi-- to nccoiuino-.lut- e

bia put rim unii the J ulilk wli'i

inay favor hitu with a cm!!. Ik-- Inn ;otie
to coiiniilrniblc c-- in ll:iii:j; up x

'.uuple of nli'ly fiiriiilieil rooinf, which
ho Iuh iruviileil with all the UU:fl

uii'I coiiVliifDas. He mi-(lin-

only lirst ehi-- s v orkiuni ami thuse

whii p iircitiizc him will h:m Ihi lr wiit
utti ti'loJ to in ittylu aii'l will
llliirti liiH ln :itllirit.

Knuilo lriil I romJitil
YpttHny iiiiirninj; the jmlr notii-- J

u IioIk In roll, ami on itjVi'tia-lD- (

bf luiiml, I! ii.dc b ul made his
npu to ihe Ori Jiiiiil lYnny ciorc, '70"

OhloLiVH', to w! Wait Wright's new
wnjiiii which wan hmdcil with 3 ci lit

.yHTj, n tit luatcht-- JO Pint tUir,
3 out and a let ol uilier gouda sold

!ieuper (haii atiy other i onn) in the city
can acll. U nit, on (up l the yooC, wan

teliver hijf and luting orders lor o'. lit r

good4 to be delvri d promptly, lie-- will
lurnish jou with iiUpoital eurd- - free, u

nu 'A ill naye time uiid trouble by order-- ,

lti;! your jjood.s irum hitu.
Ui.KJi.NAL I't.x.Ny .SroitK.

Dec. 27.fit Ohm Levee.

'Hie regular annual mefting of the
lwkt.oltIe.il of the City Nutiolial hunk ol

Cairo for (he tkciion ol a board of direc-t- of

will be held at the office of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8 h day of January, 1S7S,

at the hour of 10 a. in.
V. llY&Lor, Cashier.

J )tc. 7.1SI77. d3.d.
Itui-guii- t t xlrnurUiunry .

J. Burner hm recently closed out sev-

eral luru lota of Furelu and American
Drv'D Goods and U olluriii the eaiue at
prices never btlore known In this city.
Call anil be convinced at J. Burger',
Commercial avenue, Cairo, III.

Henry Zirter'a liarbernhoji,
Mr, Henry Zieler, late of (lie Sherman

House, ChiCiii.'o, has tittcd up a chop in
the St. James Hotel, corner of Einluli
Mrect and Ohio levee. Mr. fcleton i a
Crti-clai-S barber and uhvayK gives satis-
faction to Lis ctifctotiuT-j- . Keeps always
on baud a supply of the celebrated New
York sea foam. Give him a call.

12 2S-li-

I.eilie (oieuiun'K Laundry,
Mr. Lellle Colininti t reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wash
la ;tou tad Cummervial aveuucn, and takes
tbli inatbod ol InforuilRZ her old friends
and pa'roui (but aha la aiculo at thoir ter-vic- e,

and to'dcita tl dr patronnge. Slie ban
reduced prices to tuit too time-- .

Barberalmp Heniovrd.
Mr. J. Babt. Docrlng has removed hi

barbershop from back of the St. Jantei
notel to No. U2 Ceuim rclul avenue,

next door to Mr, Henry Schick's cltir
tore. Mr. Doerlnjr. will, when

n qtiirej.bR assisted by Mr. Schick.
Both of these gentlemen ore known as
fli barbers, find they will be plea.

d to ice all their old customers at their
rifWHnnd. 1228-l- w.

XOtll'U.
fumllles needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that can bo ordered, by
dropping n postal card through the post
oSlce will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can bo bought
elsewhere in tho city. All goods guar-

anteed or can be returned to tic Try us
vor bottom prices.

10-ij- l. Nkw YomcStoiiBi

tfuaqiterad Bail.
At a regular meeting, held at Casino

hall, the members resolved to have a
masquerade ball on Monday, Feb. 4.

Further particular will be given in a

few itj: Phil. Hum,
- - - flterftary.

By order ol the Cairo Cailoo.

ghc gullittm.
,i a ... ' .

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, January 8,

.1
Local BnEVKTiE.-T- he city cound

will uieec t.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Cryetul saloon, Hahky Wu kkr.

Muddy roads Hre the worst draw
hack to the wett Just now.

Hurry Walker nets a free oyster lunch
every aiornlng. "Don't you forget It."

Kev. Chan. A. Gilbert, lain rector of
the. Episcopal church In this city, In

located at Gt'uisvlllu, Florida.

Shell oysters ust received at tho

Crystal saloon. Hakiiy Wai.kkh.
0.

Blind 'Join, the marvelous negro
musician, will give two exhibitions in
thi city toiilghl and nlht.

Oyter ioup lunch at Harry Walker'
Crystal auloon (very mnruinr at 9

o'clock. XA.it

New York sea loam for sale at Henry
Zlett r'd barber hop, corner of Lighth
street and Ohio levee.

For Butter, Kgs. Apples, etc., call at
No. (It Ohio leue.

11. 11. l.KKIUION.

The remains ol the late Peter Howie
wero inb red at Beech Grovn eenietery
on Saturday alternoou.

Gas consumers should not forget
that to-d- is J muury ,"th, the bst day
discount is allowed on gas hills. It

Mr. D.ivivin, of the internal revenue
ofliw, is off on business, and will riot re-

turn lor a week or ten days.

Don't forget the free oj ter soup at
0 o'clock this morning ut Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
rue. 1 lti

It in (eared Vmi "cold snap" lias done
it to the fruit, especially the peaches, la
many places (In.-- bil ls were romnipn
cing to aWell.

A good Investment Is a bottle of Dr.
Bull's couh syrup, for it never

i cents per botrle. Sold by ail
druggists.

tilery: "Uliy will men ernokeeotn-im-

tobacco, when they can buy Mar

bur? Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' fit

tbc-ain- e price.'"

We publish this morning the quar-tetl- y

etatcmi-ii- t of Alexander county
bank, which makes a very creditable
showing.

Bids for the construction ol a new
bridge over ("ache river on thu roads be

tween Cairo and Mound City are now In

order.

A lull line of Vxiimels and blankets,
troin the bc-- t iiiaiiUlactories In the coun-

try lire now on eJe at J. Burner's at a
sacr.Ilce in the cost price. 12l.Vtf

The city i overrun with tramps, and
nightly, since Hie cold weather, every
placu where lirts are kept up Is crowded
with Hu m.

Choice dairy butter at 2bc per pound
In small packages; also 21H) barrels choice
liinii-l- i May, Geneilngs and Wine Sup
apples, at $2(32 50 per barrel.

25-- 1 w Aldes, GKiVtsACo.

It is an uinll.-puli- 'd fact that the
ti nest general line ol dry goods, carpets

and oil cloths to be lound in the city can
bo seen nt the popular house of J. Bur-ge- r.

12 15-- lt

Aj, unexcelled variety ot zephyrs,
wools find Inncy articles, ol all shades
and colore, form an attractive feature in

the elegant holiday display at J. Burner's

PaperholJers.comband brush boxes,
and many other aaicles too numerous to
mention at E. C. Ford's Variety Bracket
Store. Go anC take a look at the stock,
it will repay anyone,

Country merchants everywhere com
plain of the "dull times," and lay all the
blame at the door of the weather which
has been such as to make It impassible
lor farmers to market their products.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will oflcr his extensive stock of lubrlcs
and silks of innumerable grades and pat
terns to the public at greatly reduced
prices.

Ladies and Misses' cloaks and furs ol
the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature ;n the sale of
goods during tho holidays at the house
of J. Burger. -tt.

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger has attained in the sale ot
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on band will satisfy tho most
skeptical of its superiority. 1215 tf.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ot J. Burger. For elegnut and unlimited
variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. v 12i5-t- f

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ol all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display at J, Burger's.
Prices reduced trom 20 to 15 cents per
ouuee.

Mr. Miles P.arker has concluded to
go out ol the saloon business, and in an
other place in this morning's Bulletin
will be found an advertisement announc-

ing the sale of his bar and Ilxtures. The
sale will take placo on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

The services at the Methodist church
on Sunday evening wero ot un unusually
interesting character. It was the occa-
sion, of the children's monthly meeting,
and short addresses --were delivered by
a number of gentlemen, among tnem Mr.
Robt.Lowery, City Attorney McG and
others. '

Shell oyster last received at the
Crystal saloon. ' IIahrt WtKcn.

The Cairo Turoci Society will open

a school lor the purposo of giving in-

struction In gymnastic exercises. Bee

notice elsewhere.

Wild turkey, with oyster dressings
what the Arlington House guests will
feast on y. Who wouldn't lx a

boarder at the Arlington ?

Morphia, opium and remedies ol
thoir class only stupely and seldom cure,
For diseases of iulancy, use Dr. Bull's
baby syrup, which Is sate and sure In

Its effects. Price 25 cent.
Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry qe.Ickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to debiliated constitutions. 'Plea-

sant In taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,
(Oct. 1.1, 5-- Philadelphia; Pa.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It is impossible to procure
a g.tod C cent cigar in Cairn. To smo
kers we would say that the "Peerless," a
5 cent cigar which is manutactured ex-

pressly for Phil. Satip, is a cigar which
will meet with their favor. 12 12-t- l.

Tho Centaur Liniments are the great-

est retre'.'..t ever discovered lor uli flesh,
bone axd tnuijle ailments bites, biuises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. Wnat the White Liniment does lor
the human lamily, the Yellow Liniment
docs lor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their e3cciB.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria
it is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deletcr-lov- s

ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, a. id overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting leeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who ue Citstoria. It is harm-lc- i,

It is certainly speedy, and it Is

cheap. 11-- 1 w

lake Ackermau, a notorious thief and
confidence man well-know- n in this city
has come to grief up in Indiana. An

Evausyilli! jury recently consigned him
to the penitentiary for a term of five years.
Some of Ackerinan's exploits in this city
were of a decidedly sensational character.
Ackennan is a Jew, and without
doubt hu is one ot the most

villains in- - the country, He

Is ''muchly worried" too, having no less
than three wives living, Ida Blake, a no-

torious prostitute and o le of the hand-some- sl

women that ever held forth In a

bawdy house in this city. An article
Irom the Evansville Courier giving a ac-

count of somu of Ackerman'd exploits,
will be found on the tlrst page of this pa
V-r-.

TOO I II I K .

Tbal wnbitt Ilia Ktidrnee Asnlnut of.
fleer--) Bnrsrnt and Jlelnrtby uiay
bejumly lerinvd.

The committee on police, jail and lire
department met at the Council Chamber

last night to hear the evidence in the

case ol Police Offlocis Sargent and Mc-

Carthy, who were suspended by the
Mayor on Thursday last on a charge ot
" direlectiou ol duty," The attendance
of citizens to witness the ttiut was Urge,
and a number of the members of the
Council were present. The evidence
against the otllc-r- s wa, not what might
have been expected under the cir
cumstances : and although the com

mittee adjourned without taking a

vote on the guilt or innocence of the
otlkers, It was the opinion ot nearly
all present that the charges were

not sustained, and there is but little
doubt that the committee will so report.
Several witnesses testified that (be ularm
was given promptly, and that the olScers
were the only persons on the ground
whea they arrived there. Officer Mc
Carthy In bis statement said that in keep
ing with their usual cus'.om himself and
Otticer Sargeut had gone to police head

quarters ul about half past tliree o'clock

to Iook on the "call book" and to warm,

preparatory to going to the Illinois Cen-

tral depot w'jcii the tour o'clock train
came in, and that it was wnue mvy
were in the house that the tire was dis-

covered. Otticer Sargent went to give

the tire alarm, but alter giving the bell

a few taps the rope broke, OtUcvr Mc-

Carthy then went to the Rough and
Ready eng'ne house to sound the
alarm but that he had not given the bell

to exceed half a dozen taps when that bell
rope also broke. The doors leading to the
upper part ol the engine house wtre lock

ed, and be could not get to the bell to con

tinue the ringing. Both Ulcers denied
emphatically, that they were asleep In tho
engine house, and the evidence ot other
witnesses seemed to bear them ou. in this
statement. At the conclusion of officer

McCarthy's statement the committee ads
Journed to meet this afternoon at 3

o'clock, when their report to be presented
to the council thU evening will be drawn
UP- -

AFFAIR AT UOXUOLA.

The Temperance Movement, Uui
lieaa, --Veaiber, Itc. .
Dongola, January 7th, 1371.

The holidays being passed, all havo
resumed their wonted business, and
common sense Is again in order.

THE HID HIDBON

wave that struck us a few weeks ago is
regularly increasing in volume, one
hundred and ninety-lou- r having eniolled
at Dongola, Tin; principal lectures were
delivered by lion. AI J. Iiiscore, ol Anna,
Kev. Davles, A. S. Wllbui and Professor
Elser. (julto an Interest seems to exist
among; those who have donned tho rib
bon : a so among those who are Interested
In tho buying, selling and drinking of
a cohoi.o Honors, rue reu nonon is the
rage, especially among little boys and
retortned milkers, llow long the ex
citement shall last we leave lor sound
minded Individuals to decide In their
own minds. It the world is to bo ro
deumed by a band ot

TKMl'ERAKCE LECTDRBI1S

we can only hope that the time of re
demption drawcth nigh.

Heavy losses In the pork line have been
sustained by many ot our farmers. The
warm weather la December It Is claimed.
Is tbt cause ol It, It belrjg so warm that

m

f heir ibouldera and hams ipslled before
they took salt. This certainly U a flimsy
excuse, for we do know of a certainty
that Joint meat judiciously handled and
well salted will not spoil in any kind of
wlnu-- r weather, bo neighbor farmer, all
you have to do is use pK nty of salt, put
your Joints down, but not In great heaps.
We hope that all who h lost their
bone meat this year will takn a lesson
that In the future will benefit them.

Business In our Tillage for the past two
weeks lias flagged, the roads being la al-

most an Impossible condition.
All are anxiously waiting the time Ibat

Tlce shall get the weather regalated to a
degree that old terra tlrina will be solid
enough to prevent a goose frou. mlreing.
It congress refuses to past the ' silver
bill" we care but little for the future con-
dition ol our roads for we shall be 'tgone
suckers anyhow," and If Buccher's doc-
trine relative to a future hell be true,
that there is no hell, then the sooner
we get tucked away In oar graves the
better for us, for certainly tunny are get-lu- g

hell enough here. Bui w are tired,
rending in the papers any speculations on
a materiul hell, so as we are not a tbolo-gla- n

we will not enter the arena.
We tried the business ot debating bap-

tism last June with a Baptist brother.
Our opinion was we licked him in tncdls-coasio- n.

hut In the land suit that grew
nut of it he licked ns out ot 145. True
he had t" get twelve men to help him
swear. They all swore, and msy heaven
Inrglve thpm, "Old Trim" can't, but he
can keep out of this question ot hell, and
perhaps In so doing he may -- are money.

Old Trim.

COMMERCIAL

Cairo, Ills., Moxdat Evening, i

Jan. 7, 1878.

The weather for the last week has been
all that could be desired tor this season ot

the year, baring the bad condition ol the
roads . 1 1 has been col 1 and clear, and at
this writing the roads everywhere are
frozen up tight, Should this condition
of aflairs continue tor a short time longer
the roads will be In a better condition for
travel, and farmers will commence to
move their surplus grain and farm pro-

ducts, and as a consequence a more
active business In the near
future is anticipated. In lact,
since the coming of the cold
weather, there has been a better demand
for all kinds of grain and hay, and with
a continuance ot the cold weather the
demand will be still lurther Increased.
There is a fair deir.aud for flour, ranging
from superfine to good XX, and prices
quoted 10 15c higher. Choice grades
are in limited demand, and steady
at quotations. Receipts have beeu
fair, and stocks are go nl. There is a lair
demand for goad white corn at 3940o
iu bulk, while receipts are light and the
supply on the market small. There Is no
sale for anything but good sound stock.
Receipts of oats are light, and the supply
is limited. The demand is good and
prices steady at quotations. There Is a
fair demaud for choice hay at $'. 1 50313.
Ke.eipts ure light and 9tock small. City
meal is in supply about equal to the de-

mand, while country is plenty and dull.
Bran is worth $13 and In fair supply with
an active demand. For all other articles
see quotations.

The rivers are up and navigation good.
Business generally is good.
KATES OP FREIGHT TO XBW ORLEANS AND

WAY POINTS.
Mtmiihij. Vickbur. N, CV

Dry bbl 3d A 3d
Grain 15 17 10
Pork & Beet 35 Do 45
(lay 20 22J 20

Bank landings 5 centa per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
8ia"Our friends should hear in mind

that the prices here given ure only tor
sales from tlrst hands in round lots. In
tiling orders and for broken lots It Is
lieecssury to charge an adysnco over
these figures."!

FLOUR.
There is a fair demand for grades ran

ging Irom superfine u good XX, and
prices are 10loc stronger. Choice
grades are in limited demand and steady
at quotations. Receipts are fair and
stocks good. We note sales of ;

GO bbls. XX $ 4 75
loo Good Family- - 6 25
300 " Various on orders 4 25ffi8 76
200 Various Grades on

orders 5 OOtolS 50
iuu " various uraues ou

orders 4 25
200 " Various Grades on

orders 6 00(5,6 50
100 " Low XX 00

HAY.
We note a somewhat better demand

for hay, though pi Ices are unchanged
Receipts are light, and the stock on the
market small. Sales noted were 1 car
Red top J 9; I car common mixed, $9; 1

car good mixed, $10; 1 car choice Timo-

thy; $12; 2 cars common, $3 60; 1 car
choice Timothy, $12; 3 cars choice 1 1 mo-

th y. $11 5012; 2 cars prime Timothy,
$10 50.

CORN.

There Is a liberal demand for choice
white corn at 3940c In bulk, with but
little on the market and receipts light.
There Is no sale tor anything but good
sound corn. We note sales of 3 cars white
in sacks, 45c; 3 car good new white In

bulk, 3940c; 1 car do In sacks. 44c
OA IS.

Oats is In good demaud, though prices
are unchanged. Receipts are light and
there are but lew on the market. The late
cold weather has made buyers more ready
to take bold, and all that arrives are
promptly taken. Sales noted were 3 cars
northern in bulk, 29e 1 car mixed In

bulk, 32c; 4 cars mixed In sacks, 32a; 3

cars white In sucks, 3lo; 4 cars mixed In
bulk, 29c; 2 cars black iu sacks, 33t.

MEAL.
Tho supply of meal is about equal to

the demand. Prices are unchanged
We quote sales of 300 bbls. city, $2 25

2 30; 100 bbls. city, $2 30; 60 bbls
country, $2 20.

BRAN.
Bran Is In fair supply and good demand

at $13. (Sales ot 600 sacks were maile at
thut price,

APPLES.
There Is large overstock ol common

and medium on the market and the de.
mand Is very light. Choice Ben Davis
are In good supply and dull. Prices for
choice range from $3 to $3 25, common
and medium, $1 602 SO; sales reported
were 30 bbls. varieties, $2; 100 bbls. choice
Ben Dav's, $3(31 25; 00 bbls. varieties,

3 85(43.

jjiiisW!LliT.,si ,,j,jwijbBH
POTATOES.

Potatoes are In good supply, aud fair
demand. Prices, however, are low and
weak. Sales were reputed as follows :

150 bbls. Pcaehllows and Jackson whites
$1 25(3)1 40; 200 bushels, Id sacks, 30c, 60

bbls. Peachblowi, $2 35.

"BUTTEE.
Strictly choice, both in rolls and

packed, Is scarce and In good demand.aui
prices a Utile stlffer. Common and low
gride butter Is plenty, dull, and low In
price. We note sales of 10 tubs medium,
17e; 5 tub do, 18c; 10 palls southern
Illinois, 12J 15c ; 8 tubs choice wettera,
22 23c; 2 pkgs. cooking, 10c ; 2 tubs
medium, 15c; 10 pkgs. southern Illinois,
roll, 14 ;i8o; 15 Dkgs. northern, roll,
18 20c ; 13 pkgs. northern packed, 18-ft- e.

EGGS.
The supply is large and receipts liberal.

The demand is only fair, and prices
range trom 13 (5) 15c. Sales reported
were 5 pkgs. 14c ; 3 pkgs. 15c ; 13 pkgs
14 15c.

DRESSED HEATS.
The weather Is more favorable for

handling dressed meats, and receipt
since last report have been liberal. We
quote sales of 1.000 lbs. dessed pork,4)c;
2 bogs. 4c; 2,000 lbs. hogs, 44Jc.

POULTRY.
Receipts of poultry are light, and there

are but few either chickens or turkeys on
the market. The demand lor dressed
poultry 1 active, sales were 3 coops
chickens, $7 50; 200 lbs. dressed turkeys,
2c; 3 coops chickens, $1 752 25; 2

coops turkeys, $9; 1 coop ducks; $1 75; 2

coops geese, $4(3t4 25.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2,000 lbs. clear rib sides, dry

salt, Cc; 1,000 lbs. clear sides, etc; 1,500

lbs, shoulders, 5Jc.
LARD.

Sales were 6 tierces, 9c.

CABBAGE.
The supply Is go id and prices steady

ai $2 504, according to quality and con-

dition.
ONIONS.

There is a good demand for choice
onions at $i2 23.

BEAKS.
Choice while beans are In lair request

at $1 752.
GAME.

Receipts of game are light sod supply
small. Prices rabbits. (I0Y1; quail. $1;
ducks, $1 752; turkeys, 60(3;75c; deer,
66Jc.

SALT. --

Holes were 50 bbls. Ohio river, $1 16

NOTICE IO C03TBAIT0BS),
Omen or city Clerk, 1

Clro, Ills., Jan. 3, l7a. j
Sealed proposal will be received at this

ctue, UirecteJ to the city council ol Cairo,
Illinois, until I oCoca fueaduy evening,
r ebruay luih, A. 1. 1878, tor ibe ooneiruu- -
uoa oi a una span iron urldge, together
wiUr the approauuea or abutment anu
louudauon, across Cache rlyBr, anout one
aadune- - ail tune irom Mound city rah-ru- d

uepo ., aud four miles nurihoi tue oiiy
oi eiro, iu uie eouu(is ui Alexander sou
i'uiaaki, (taw oi Uiiioih, according to the
plaus uj tieciticaiions prepared by Jebn
1. a.j, Ibq., u. JC now ou tdltj and euu--
joct, to dxauiiuauon in tills office, the sped- -
ncauou oi waicn are ai iji.ows, viz :

baid Dridira and trestle wutk o be mad
up ol aigbketn (lti) opiblugaol nighl eu (lb)
luot uoui cntre lo centre oi po ii,uO on
pan oioua nuujreu iivoj Iet avroa in

nver brd.
Tue one hundred (100) teet span t t be of

.rou, auds proportioned Uiata loau oi ten
tiuj toua utkt iuuiu ovar twenty (.0) nna
iet at tne'ueiiue o' toe i an, tbiul not
attain the 'lion over twelve thousand
(.12,000) pounds per square iut tensile, or
uer eeveu nve huudied (7
puunu per aquare inub bearing strain,
toe iraia in compie ion to u la at
lea t lu the proportion? to . tan ratio ol
lenuth to diameter, oy taordoti's formula.
i ue spau ol nalo) bridge to oe uiie iun- -

a.ed (ioo) lett is tneebjaraad tue roadway
twelve (U) feet wide. , i'

The Hour to be oi white oak plan It two
and oue-ba- il (ij) mebea taiek and net over
twelte (i2) iuubva wide. '

Tho flour beam to be oi white oak and in
proportion to the balaau of tbe one bun-uiu--

0) leetsyau structure, and also to
u proviued with a auiuoia axle guaid.
the above to rent upon Iron columna

to the structure to ba supported,
the columns at sspu aud oi the bent or iruu
apan to be placeupoa uiudnlil uXli, twen-
ty UO) (eet Iouk morticed aud lenoueo to a
euttluieutuumtierof wait oaa pUes, firm- -
iy uriven mien me ntcr uana.

IRKJTLB wcxx.
The bents to b lormed ol lour post 10X 1

lneaue tquare, lb two inner paru to ataud
perpendicular and the two outer part to
oe iramed and stand at a batter ol on in
eight. The cap aad lll et the bants to be
12X12 inca square tlmuer, tie caps to be
Uemv liJlieetlon-- . andtbeiUU to Dro- -

jeei on eacu end two leet Past the outer
e.ge oi tue ou.Mde poet. Abe peal to be
morticed ud tenoned mto tbe cap and sills,
and each tenon to be pinned with two
three-quart- er (j) loch iqutre iron pits, nl
eaun bant 1 1 be braeed y two diagonal
brace oi 12Xii iueh plank, well niud nu
piaed on caps, post and lit.

the bent to rest or ataud u on four mud
lill 12A12 luetics and eight (8) feet loug set
In the ground and placed on uie alignment
oi tue wora.

the carriage way of tbe trtstlework to
be sixteen (lti) teet wide, the floor plank
io bt ttiiee (3i Inches and not ovar twelve
(1?) inches wide, aud to be well (piked on
to ine stringers aad Door beams.

Te floor beam to be m.dauo as follow
two stringer ottlX ii Inohe at on the
caps aud sixteen (io) leee apart irom out-si- u

to outslda. 1'bts space between (aid
stringer to be equally divided tor seven
(7) beam of 3X13 tnabaa each and eecbeel
ol floor beam or spans to have tare (".) sat
ot her.lngbon bridging el 2X4 inch scant-llo- g.

The stringers and floor beams to rest at
lean six (tt) inches oa the cap.

The stilngars to connect by half jomtt
and to be fattened to tbe cap by on inch
round spike or bolts eighteen (18) inehes
long.

A railto- - or bsllaiters four (4) feet high
to be constructed on each side ol above die--
orlbed treatlawork. ibe ostt to b4&0
inch dees ind bred on the can and fasten
ed on to tbt t inger by two (2) one-ha- lf

Inch boil. To part to be six (0) teet
prt; tbe hand rail 1X4 inches, and an

axl guard of 2XiS laches, all well fastened
on to tbe post.

All ot the abovt timber to be ot white
or burr oak of Ibesi quality, and
the work done ia a thorough and work
manlike m inner, aadinder tbe supervision
or such a (be committee on streets,
ortbeoity 3ouncllotthcity ol Cairo may
destanate. V

The approach to above trestlework and
bridge to be of eartfe aod wltb a iopt ol
not more than on m tea nd not le--s than
sixteen (l) leet wide on top. with a slope
to the btse of on In two, Bid will b re-

ceived for bridge, abutment or foundation
eparately, or for the whole work.

.'be right to rtjeet any or all old, Is re-
served. ' J. B. PaiLLIS,

dtd. if Cliy Clwk.

Mr. M. W--. Parker'i saloon, Commer
cial avenue, near Sixth street, bar and
bar .fixtures, one large mirror and ice bog,
will be sold at auction Wednesday

9th, 1871, at 2 o'clock p.m.
at k. w, Fsim.

Bargains for

to

Willi effei to the Public tome Bargain ia I

The Finest assortment of Ladl ' Cloak and
Attraction Silk

tteHoIicia
Extraordinary Inducements Purchae

ron tub ubxt TnmTT xa!
3T. IBiLairgreir,

unprecedented

BHICS
Unequalled Handorehlels,

elegant atsortment.
A Full a d Complete Line of Gent' Furnishing Goods sold at toDlhlniflji low
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy artlule ol all shades and color.
Ladle Bboe actually at Cost.
Carpet and Oil Cloth in endless variety,

Wo take pleasure In announcing to our
are now offering special inducements (o
uays. a tnousanu new ami attractive articles or vertu are now on exhibltlo
are being ottered at most extraordinarily

-- LJL

PHCENIX DRUG ST OF;

! Corner lflth Street & fiomVI AveAmm
I Have Opened an

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Toilet Articles,
To Wbioh X Call the Attention of the Public

1 will make the accurate compcinding of physicians prescriptions
cialty,

Qytnnaatie Senoal,
The Cairo Turner society has conclu-

ded to open a school in their hall, cor-

ner of Tenth and Poplar street tor the
purpose of giving Instructions in gym-

nastic exercises. Parents who desire to

send their children will apply aS R. Heb-sake- r's

bakery, on Kighth street.
Terms, 25 cents per month. 81w.

Bight Bear tbe Old Htnnd.
Having withdrawn from tbe dental firm

of Canine A Wnitlock, I will still continue
the practic of dentistry at No. 130 Commer-
cial av. between Sin and 9th streets, over
Goldstine A Roeenwater' store thud
door north of Eight street I will be pleas-
ed to see alV my old friend and paUons,
and attend punctually to their wants in
the waj of dentistry. Very Kes'py.

E. W. Wuitlock, D. D. S.
lm I'M Com'l ave- -3 doors north of 8th st
Tbe Tidal W avaIt Has Ntrnrb Cairo

Just Received 5,000 of the celebrated
Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. Pkttis & Bird.

29-- tf

SI OO steward.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the best five cent cigar oflered tor sale in
this market. Mr. Fred Teichmau is the
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of cigars, and ofteres a reward ot
one hundred dollai s to any person who
will find any In them but the pure Ha-

vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
Increase, Tbe trade supplied on the
most reasonable terms. For sale by
Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. jy3 2tn.

Attention , Koog-ha-.

Ane lection for a captain and one direc-
tor, to lill vacancy, will take place
Immediately alter the adjournment ot the
regular meeting, Monday evening. Jan-
uary?. C. R. Woodward,

Harry Scuuh, Sec'y. Prett.

Apple.
Just received, 300 barrols choice apples

at 04 Ohio Ivee. H. Lkiuhtojj.
tf;

Read Tbia.
6 lbs choice Rio coffee, $1.

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And everything else at rock bottom

price a. Petth & Bird.

For Rent.
Store room In Winter's Block just va-

cated by Mrs. Spears; also, rooms 1 and 2

on 2nd floor, same building, lately oc-

cupied by II. Levy, Eq.
3t M. J. Howie, Agent.

FotUD At tobacco warehouses child's
gold chain. Owner can have tbe same
by paying for this advertisement. Call

at this office. 13 SO tf.

For Hale.
At private sale at No. 31 Tenth street
one lotot tine furniture, bed-roo- m set

side board and other articles. 2t

MATTIE SOWELL,
THE COMMERCIAL AVKNCK

HAIB DHFJItEB,
Has removed from her old stand ou Com-

mercial avenue to the house back ot
Messrs. White A Greer's store ou Seventh
street, where she will be glad to spo nil
her former customers. -

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ot
staple and taucy groceries in tte city, so
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a large lot of toys will bo sold at cost
to close out. Fire works sold very cheap.

2w.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
" And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
. If OHIO tXVKX.

ncALatlsatiot alrta looailfteuattaja
All In srdeT

and
Fur lo the City

Collars, Cuffs and Ties in Ure varlef

quality and patter

oatrons and the uublle t
(hose who purchase within the ni

low prices.

J. Bl'RGEK
J..

Entire New Stock of '

CHEMICALS, STATIONS

Q. B. O'HA

The Merry Daya or Old
In reading of tbe middle ages

struck by the accounts given ot fe(

strength, etc., of the hie actors ot
times. The suits ot armor worn, w

certainly Indicate tbe possession ot a
er physicial strength than Is devel
by men In these latter days,
wrought the change ? Men lived 1

merry days a more outsdoor lite that
advanced civilization ol ours can aff
There is a greater consumption ot ll
matter, ami that increased deman
mental and physical power necessi
the use of a pure vegetable, stlraJ

tonic, such as the Home Stomach
b?rs. a.!

ATHENEUK
Tuesday and Wedn

day, Jan. 8 and 9,

Blind Toi
The M"s!cal Phenomenon ol the Ae
Downed throughout the world as the gnj

NATURAL PIANIST LI VI
At t tlA MM nrf Arninrtitaia. Rltnrl Tawi

exhibit tbe marvelous gilt wtihh ha gl
m mm wnrtu-wni- e celebrity, and wU
uaa uum ana aeiigntea
greatest masters of music.
Admission . . . yi

brildren ' . . . USJ
ltt-e- . rveu r ront seats . a els. exl

Reserved Seat st liartroan's.
The 4rand Piano used at this Conceit

irom uie waierooni of Steinway A 8n

.T iura.

Alexander County Bai
report or TUB condition or thb alm

andrr county Bank op cairo, ill.I
at THE CLOS1C OP BHSINISS,

jas. 7th, 1878.

resources.
Loans and discounts... $4S,264
Due trom banks 8.706 25
Cash qn hand 34,042 G4 43.743
Uutnt aud furniture... 6,000

Total $98,013
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $25,000
Ueposits (18.200 I

Slurplus lund 2.753

Total $90,013
We, F. Brass, president, and H. Wei

casnter ol the above named bank.
solemnly swear that the above stateme
i true to the best of our knowledge a
uenei.

P. Bras.
0. Wills, Cashier. President

Subscribed and sworn before me thl
7th day or January, 1878.

Alpred Coming.
Notary Publii

NOTICE.
Walter Hyalop, treaiurer. vs. Ceorge W. CocI

ru. .,inuuiviii wua miacnmeui.
Fublte aotlra la ait.n tn the ai!

Ge rg W. Cochran that awrltol attachm- -i

isuet out ni tne aula or (heeler of Aleaand
county circuit Court, dated the stb day of D4
ceuilwr. A.L..In77. at the tail of the aal.l Wal
ter Uyeltp, TeaiuKr, and atntniit ihf. latart
the taiJ n IV. Cochran, dirccttd la tu
henffof Almoner oounir, which said wrl

lias bran returned oecuteil. how, therefcire
unieatyoa, tne sua ueorge v. echran, alia I
Daraonallv lie anil aniwar liefer theaaiil Atoii
an i county circuit court oa or brfor the Sn
dar o me next te iu tbereol. In ba holden at lb
court house, la the city of Caim, on tb Sn
Monday or January, A. I).. I7e, fire ipeali
bail, aud plead to the said plaintiff's actios
Judgment (lull be e. tered airaimt you, andf
much of the property attached a mar a anfll
oleat to satiufy tne aid Judgment and coat will
be aold to eatiafy the same. I
UUKl'.S A eilLBKRT, JOHN A. REEVE, I

An'ys lor plslntirr. Cireuit CI-r- k'

NOTICE
It hereby given to merchants, liquor dealer'

teaniitcra and ad other doing hu.ineM requir
inua rlty license, that all linenseaevnrreon Iao
31, is;;, and tlml all liccnae mum be renawvA
promptly. J. It, CHILLIS.

Cairo. IU., Dec. at. KT.

N'OTICE.
To merchants, siloon-keepe- Icaniitera and,

all others doing bueinee rvotiirlna' a olty Ii4
caiae, I hereby liven that all liuenws muat bel
roneur,! hv lh lild. In- -, mtt 11...
I will enforce die oidinanocriatb to llneaaea

C l. A KTAH,
Lily Mamlial.

Cairo, IU. Jan. 1, 18:S.

DISSOLUTION OT
The denUl Urm of Canina and Whillnck it

tkl day dtssnlved by mulnal Of.
whnlockwithdrawini'. aad Dr. teniae axuru-I-di

the Indebteilneu of Ike Srm, and enUeetlag
all debt dj the aaaie, R.II. C ANISt.

K. W. WolTLOCK
Jan. I, .t-- S

Arlincton Houco
J. D. DEANE, Proper

UtaSftalROaWiM, ,

XULTCSi tt.C0PS3PAr


